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Woman 's Nerves.
Mrs. Platt Talks About Ilysteria.

When a nerve or a set of nerves suppiying
any organ in the body with its due nutrinment
grows wcak, that organ languishes.

When the- nerves become exhaustcd and
die, so to speak, the organ fails into decay. ."

WVhat is to bc done?, The answcr is, do flot
allow the weakness to progress; stol) the
deteriorating process at once!1

Do you experience lits of depression, alternating
with restiessness? Arc your spirits easily affet-teti,
so that one moment you laugh and the next fali
into convulsive %veeping?

Again, do you feel soinething like a bail.rsn
in your throat andi threatening to choke you, al
the senses perverteti, nmorbidiy sensitive te lighit and
sounti, and pains, especially between the shouiders,
sometimes ioss of voice andi nervous dyspepsia?
If so, you are hysterical, your nerves are at fault.
*You must do something to restore their tone. 9

Nothing is better for the purpose titan Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
it will work acure. If you do not understand your symntoms, write to Mrs. Paikham,

Lynn, Mass., andi she %vilI give you honest, expert
advice, free of charge.

Maps. LEVi F. PLATT, WVontleysburg, Pa., hati a
-- terrible experience with tlic ilînesb %ve ha% e just

____ described. Here is her omtn description of hier
sufferings :

"I thought I couli flot be so benefiteti by any-
thing and keep it to myseif. 1 had ysteria (caused
by female wveakness) in its worst forut. 1 tvas atw-
fully nervous, lowv-spirited andi meianclioly, and

c> everything imaginable.
4"- he iioment 1 %Na aloneI 1,o-uld t.y f rom houx

to hour; I diti not care tvhether I liveti or dicti.I
told my husband I believed Lydia E. Pmnkhani's

~I1 tÇ~lI ~ Vegetable Compoundi would do me gooti. 1 took
it and arn notv weli and strong, and getting stouter.

1 have more color in my face than 1 have had for a year andi a haif. Please accept
my thanks. I hope all who reati this and who suifer froni nervousnesi of titis
kinti will do as I have donc andi be cured." _____________
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ýFASýHIONS 0F TO-DAY

The fronts of a neiv capc-wrap aro re-
versed andi tlien crosseti au suggestion of a
fichu.

Vcry narrow ,Ieevcs effect an appreciable
change lu the appearance of the covert cent.

The skirts of Jackets are shorter thau evcr.
Botli single and double brcnsteil fronts in

Eton lackets tire cquilly et)ylishi whcthcer thcy
end just at the wvakit-line or somnewhat above
it.

Lapel cuilars are t1h< uutil a,.s ofu
JEton jackcts.

A dccply poluteti tucketi yoke anti tucked
siceves are details of a certain sbirt-waist.

The prefercuce for onie-sidect cffccts le
seen lu a pretty foul wa1t tinat lucludes also
tab epaulettes aud battîcinenteti wriste ln its
attractions.

'te Breton itýle ls recalleti in a vest set
ln a blasque tlint is natie wvith two under.
ari gores for portiy figures.

'rite very bhort bolero -%vlti a decply curvcd
u~per outiue at tbe back beIongs to a f ull-
frotntet waist.

The 11crosseti over", effeet ls accu la a
Jwaist that nîay be eut low for evcuing wvetr
or be arrangcd Nvith ahigli neck andi ful
lengtli sleeveb for the daytinie.

The sinoothncss o! a 3 oke ln a full wai4t,
la uniuterrupteti. the cloaing bcing made at
one side, tvhile the portion belotv la closeti
dowun the center.

In a basque wvitb double unuler-arin gorca
adaptable to îuiunip figures, a siender effect
is pruducel ti ite UivaîstW.lie by a full vo-LsL
bct-,%ceni plaits. The appearance is aheu
'ha a stîtax1>,qui là) nitan* ut ta-t
fraieti in reve~rs.

'he distribution of fulacas a, os thec front
of a shirt-waist rentiers it ttppropriate both
for foul anti sientier formas.

lu a Spencer wvaist the fulness is drawn to
the cellier boili Lqck aud front anti tht
Bîceves art luube andi fulil.

A pointeti back.yoke is inîproving to the
style o! a box-plaiteti sbîrt.waist.

Short, square jackett-fronts3 with revers art;
admirable featurca of a tca-jacket.

As rnany as eight gores are enibotiied in
skirta, wvhiclh show a derrease lu vitih yet a
considerable swcep toward tlie bottora.

The fulnetb lu g,,red bkirts la cuilectti at
the back la side or bcx lilaits or in gathers.

In une skirt the fuluesii bpreads to thesie,
gatherb btluug the meana uf Jiaspobing of it.


